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STORE HOURS

Community

Team Curbing

Alcoholism
Bf CAFfON

WELLINGTON. Kan. - Doc
t- - and priest, welfare chief and
nroMcutor, therm and editor, hare
joined in a commoa effort to

make the "aeroa" count agaia ia
thin rural community.

They're membera of a remark-'j- a

organization knows at the
Sumner County Council an AJco- -

"Akoholica art tent ia their
immunity." Dr. Karl E. Voi-

der, mm ef the council"! founder.
aid. "Moat of them don't eon-tibu-tt

anythinf . They don't even
fix up their backyards.,

."And that makes them a com-

munity responsibility. The alco-

holic must bo helped to live with
himself again--he has to team
one mora to be a food husband,

father and neighbor." ,

The council pita the weight of

immunity resources la an intea-- :

Jva campaign against alcoholism,

tiich has been described as the
nation's biggest unsolved public
health problem.

Kansas' Stats Commission on
Alcoholism helped launch the
project and supports H. Lewis

executive director of the
agency, says the group probably

.ia mique on the American scene.
The idea was to determine

whether-a- nd how a small town

caa tackle the complex problem'
m Its own. Today everybody con--p

ected with the axoerlment is
-l-eased with the results. ' "
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W0
Mondays and Fridays
9:30 A.3I. to 5:30 P.M.
Other Days - 9:30 A.M. 5.30 P.M.

PARDON OUR MESS

BUSINESS ALMOST AS USUAL! ! SHOP NOW! SAVE SS!
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2reeatly Feaaded
Tounded less than two years
aV the council It sealously prop- - V

axatlog the view that alcoholism I
I a medical as well as a moral
iwoblem. Its earthy, homespun

has paid off in reclaimed
individuals and reunited families.

Wellington,, is a county seat of

tome 1. 009 residents In south cen

1500 Yards
" Two-ton- e checks!mmt's Kansas. Its situation with

resoeet to alcoholism Is no worse,
md perhaps a little better, than

Transitional plaids!

Novelty weaves I

Plaids with
satin cords!

drastically Reduced! .'

I ..
' MEZZANINE I

''";- 'aanasnanJ

in most similar places. But al-

coholics aren't rarities, hern as
anywhere else.
. There are tome four million
problem drinkers in the United
Slates, authorities say, and eco-

nomic losses attributed to them
run to too million dollars each
year. In Kansas, which repealed
prohibition only six years ago,
there art an estimated. 21,100 al--
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Kpennevs woven ginghams
0 in gay sherbert colors! S

Tremendous value! 184 only

SLEEVELESS COTTONS! H
tor sheerness, wear, easy-car- e!

PRISCILLAS OF DACRON
"Tiny-price-d at Penney's ... to- - Q
day's wispy sheer, crystal white, Oi I I

k marquisettes that
hand wssh. need onlr touch-u- n 9t"x81 m

paperyJ? . lk lovely, foal camfertably caal la Now Onlvl

eonoucs. . . v
'rsblle tappers

Because of Its broad community
roots, the council has managed to
enlist considerable public support
This is ail tht mors noteworthy

""""I wMna yxi ww r ramMirt
own woven finfhaiml Woven of fine
machine-washab- le cotton with a crease--

For Summer they're sleeveless and
such terrific buys at Prnnry's
low', low price! Brilliant solids in
fine cotton broadcloth, gala plaids
in woven gingham . . , high fash-

ion details for a "cost look."
Sizes 32 to 38.

SECON'D FLOOR

1 praaistant Anish to preserve its eriso.
ironing. Stand up to sun, fumes, 144"iSl" 5.77
resist mildew, insects. 1M"iM" 7.54In a town where weta and drys are

(airly evenly divided. The wets
current! hold tha edtt. ' :

attractive appearance. Rich color blenoCoodon toci: j pieai snirrea ruiues, a nvw u.
li tops. E Panelsinga ana engaainc patterns are woven yard

right th roach for lasting amartneast
i -- , DOWNSTAIR 4TW .1.2? ea.DOWNSTAIRS STORE- The council la active not only as

a guidance agency, but also aa an MEZZANINE
"jr' " rnfT.' that WO

iJi Ui snwvit, furnisbet speak--

en and lecturers, shows movies
and distributes literature en tut
subject of alcoholism.

Its message is simple! Alcohol 72 Only Printedf Wj Uric SizeVon. Cnillc
a Wk l.alll lUfi'lJffl

H'onipn's Gold Print
Cflllon Dusters

3.77 anA 4.77
ism Is a disease not a sign of I ' a -my Muti ,isse MipsCotton TiMwWonOr fiing-a- m psiers

66(Onlv 50i? 2.5U--vz.uu n , I un
Sliahtlv ,iuj . each 'and 52"x70". A- -

J0 only! Save now! Sizes 10O"1? . broken sls. ors" AMrted eol- -IMly!Save.M",,faall aii,"rCMMtt' nnlV . .'.

degeneracy or weak character.
And the problem ia a public re-

sponsibility which can be met only
at each citizen does hit part in
the community effort.

Council member Stewart New-li- n,

editor of tha Wellington Daily
Newt, sees to it that tht group's
viewpoint and activities are fully
explained to the community.

fflANINE W
SECOND FLOORtt'-- ,rm STORE SECOND FLOORMEZZANINEFLOORQOWNSTAUtS STORB IMWl"'"-"-

Main Floor Clearance!: v Downstairs Store Clearance!
Fanner Teacher ..

The cduncil's executive director
it an amiable, greying former Rayon Hose ... .66c

jMezzanine Clearance!

3 Blankets 5.00
only

3 only Bedspreads SV" 4.00

pair

Second Floor Clearance!

36 only Bouffant Slips 4G6irI
8 N,on

121 only Avion Slips flV-- Me...

7 onIy Rayon Pajamas G

a i r.iris.

Ast. Jewelry & 2 for H
teacher and farmer, Morris Wood-

en. Members Include, besides Dr.
' Voideng and Newlia. a Catholic

pes

priest, a county commissioner, the J 1.00Women s Belts Leather. Onlyonly 12 Pillows rn Fl,led- - 2 for7

1.00

1.66

1.00

1.00

4.00

1.50

2.88

U ItaWII WUHIIS Vn,u Onlvonly

:60 Children's Shoes Jg 2.88

100 ffi; Canvas Oxfords 2.77

30 Dress Oxfords J 'ol, 4.88
-- 30 K 8-In-

ch Boots 8.88

60
0 Moccasins 2.77

150 K Strap Flats
180 Drapery Ydge S .. 50c

; 1250 - Drapery Ydge.,"1 1.00

53 ydI Upholstery Fabric 2- -

Anklets IT-en-
',

Cotton and 4 1
pair prs

O ':1 All Wool. Sizes
3 to 6xonly tiUais

supenmenaem scnoois, we
county attorney, the sheriff and
tht welfart director whose agency
is of tht council with
the State Alcoholic! Commission.

; Wooden does most of the coun- -

acting himself, but msy refer In-- I
dividual cases to other council- -'

men who hold themselves avail

Puitv Day of the Week O
sets t,Illy tlS Sets Now ... set "yy

15
only Tablecloths P5rrje2d,ncvhoU

save

15
sels Dinner Sctsr ,5 102 Girl's Blousesonly

Cnttnn and
Dacron. 4 14

Mens Slacks on B,end 3.41 T'l ' nayon Butcherpair
Weave.

A" VLtf And Wo0' Pompadour 4 ,1 3HO Dressy Girl's Bitter
only Cotton .. . to

121

150

61

463

233

37

21

7

7

261

9

27

12

18

42

only Better Jackets 7.88

piir Men's Work Pants Srt 2- -
66c248 ydl Drapery Ydge. 46Mnch

Printed , . yd 88c35 pcs Art Needlework 0An" 11 onIyjnort Slacks Sm 3.88...ea
" rfi.i; I.w.l Men's Blanketonly 3.00 Women's.

Reduced97 onl Better Dresscvtwiiv jaiAtia Lined.only lfMi ('rnnp C'hromspun. Assorted Zl)0
yds. rtpe Colors 0nly Jd

Women's Uniforms 5.00
House Dresses s.ev.er.Cot,on 0

Drpfittpa Women'a Budget 0 4
Cotton. Now only ... 0 and

only

able (or such sessions. They ad-
vise, cajole, and lend moral sup-
port during tha dark crises that

; are part of the alcoholic's wean- -

... Ing process. They help arrange
matters with his employers or

I family.
; Tha council's work has made!

itself felt in Sumner County's law
; enforcement picture, "It hat re-- ;

duced our drunk driving of--;
froses." said - Sheriff Everett
Baumgartner. "Wt wouldn't want
to be without tht council today."
leasees Offenses

The council meets monthly in
' Wooden's office in tht new. mod- -

88cMotor Cars 2" 95 on!v Short Coats Sff40 only Friction Only
only

50cNow Reduced60 yd5 Organdy Women's Dusters FX'32 onIy Cotton Rugs 2.41 only19

6 omen's Wool Plaid.Tn..l-l- o

4.88
8.88

5.88
10

1.66

1.50

5.00

60 vHc Yellow Cambric 11cnly yd.
only Save...

onIy Boy's Sweaters 2.00

only Polo Shirts ' cotto0n,y 2 forl
only Sport Coats K... '10
only Bov's suiu jss-.'srs..- . $10

Dacron and Orion19 Creepers
40

only Cotton Rugs ; 1.00
47 palr Better Drapes 4.88
53 S Sash Curtains. 2.50

Now Reduced ..

If.. Reduced
onl uiiciiits uuiiucia toclear

45 yd5 Rayon Satin sAaved..Color.s
d

50c

53 nVo. Dish Towels r3nSch 3 for
1

52
10 Car Rpfls Infants41 032 onI, Shower Curtains afffi" 1.99 only Boy's Suits "ft"" onlySave -

era court house to set policy and
thrash out various cases.

; Wooden keeps a scoresheet
. which ' shows that over an IB-- J

month period the council conduct-- ;
ad nearly SCO Interviews with al--
cohoiics sometimes la Jail rela- -
tives, and interested parties. Of

5 some M esses handled, half have
' been rehabilitated to normal com--
i munlty i(e meaning, for tht al--1

; coholic; total abstinence. . ;

- Othor. haven't mmAm M k.,1

i keep trying.

lfeiiai(3t3B' '1 U1

Grecian Tile
Cotton Rugs4& t'si.

Men'g Rayon
Sport Shirts

1QQ SiA
S, M, L

Santoriiedt, fully ma chin

3.88 32" IS '

Girl's and Boy's
Leather Sandals

Si os177 5!i to 3

All leather uppers, hard wear-

ing synthetic soles. Sanitised.
Brown, white or red.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Women's Twin
Strap Casuals

2F?J Sizes
A to )

Made of fine leather with med
ium wedge heel . . . Sar.tiwd
for day-lon- freshness. White,
light beige, red.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Girl's Cotton
Plisse Shorts

la00 2 to 16

Pretty as can be in prints or
solids, sizes 8 to 16. Hurry in,
Mom, for this tremendous Pen-
ney value!

SECOND FLOOR

Boy's Wash W
Wear Sport Shirts

LOOsfw
Gaily printed cotton with the
new finish that needs little or
no ironing. Machine washable,
too.

MAIN FLOOR

Girl's Fancy
Fashion Britches

laOOtoftc
Cottons, twills, cbambray den-

ims .. . all Sanforiied ... all
colorful as Summer.

SECOND FLOOR

Women's Cotton
Plisse Pajaiuas

1 44 Sirs

The necks a scoop ... a square
. . . a V . . . in prints or solids.
Machine washable!

MAIN FLOOR

DrT I Ma.N D Or.Oua.N.
DRS. CHAN and LAM

CHINESE NATUROPATHS

Upstairs. 41 Csart St
5.R8

10.88
40"x56' ...
4x6 ft.wasnaoie, Deeds little or no

Offlu aaa SanrSa y la a ironing.

MAIN riOOR
"

Assorted colors

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

i imi I 1 1 taannaiiaa
alaed araanre aat eriaa teat ara
free at hart. rartlaS etaet
1111 Writ Im attrartln fttl


